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(ASTORIA
ANcgefable Prcparationror As-

similating the Food andRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.CheerfuI-nes- a

and Rest Contains neither
Opium .Morphine norIiiicral.
ot7aiicotic.
tape OU nr.SAML TLPiTCHER

stixSauut
lUkttU Setlt

Bl Carvuu ixlM

on riavtr

Aperfevl Remedy for Constipa-
tion Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- -

ncss c.i k1 Loss of Sleep.
e Signature oF

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

tr ii'C Servant Olrls.
CBICAOO, July 6 The IlecorJ-Heral- J

?
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Mother Jones, who did so mDOh to
l t. ' . .1 Ul UlriC til I Ul , t IT t , t Ck

few couid be got together, and wbr
ore iivi- - tn en r if- h r . - k w r k

L , .1 .re m new Jtrec. auu me cari.ei- - .f rs
in Philadelphia tu stand for their

tiae been in Chicago the pant
Beek, assisting the committee of the
BVomen'l Trade Union Label League to

organize the servant girls-- . Ae a result
01 the work done bv the commit tee, with

Khe aid ol 'Mother' Jones, Several bun-Ktre- d

servant girle have signified their
(intention of becoming charter members

of the first Servant Girls Union of

(Chicago, tj be formed on Thursday
next."

Militiamen tu Camp
L Gi'.ande, Or., July 6 The first se-

parate battalion, O. N. 0., weut intj camp
' Lere today. The battalion is composed
of four companies, Company A, of Baker
City; Company B, of La Grande; Coin-an- y

D, of Tne Dallas, and Troop C, of

cSumpter. Trie three orxpamesof iti fan
try went into camp thie morning, but the
cavalry will march overland and will no:

arrive until July 9. The battalion is
uuiler the charge of Major F. A, Nield,
Firet Lieutenant W. J. Church, Quarter-
master E. P. MahafTev, and .Sergeant
WiiliaiD Grant, Captaiu White of Com-

pany A, reports 45 men ; Captain Will-

iams of Company B, 40; and Captaiu
Bartell of Company D, 38. The battal-
ion will be in camp until July ll!.

Baltimore' lUn.nl of Death.
Baltimore, Jnly ti. The number of

deaths iu this city for the week ending
today is 458, the highest which the
health department ever recorded. Of
these, 23t were children under 5 years
old. At least 50 per cent ol toe mortal-
ity is said to be due either directly or
indirectly to ttie iutenae heat. The hot
epell was at least temporarily ended this
afternoon by a ttiuuder storm which sent
ttie mercury down from W to 09 in le6s

tiiHn an hour.

I' luleei in k 1 lireateiieil.
BmsstLH, July 6. The Petit Bleu

eaye llial Mr. Kruger has lately refused
to entertain proposals to arm priveteers,
but that the pruioters are again uiging
the of the South African
Republic to notify the powers that un-

less they intervene he will issue letters

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

IF
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CCMTAUn aoMMMT. HEW OH CUT.

of marque. In the event of Kruger'e
continued refusal, the promoters propose
to act without authorization.

Catarrta Cannot Be Cured.
with local applications, ae they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, arid
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali'e Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hali'e
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country lor yeeru, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what producee such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrtiggists, price 75c.
Ball's Family Pills are the bst. 12

Kates tu n Ezpomtion.
Round-tri- p rates via O. K. k N. from

The Dtlles, 181.90, Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, Julj ,

August, September and October.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
where' y tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or ixtb directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf James Iks-land-

, Agent

Yuur r e

Shows the state of jour feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itseif apparent iu a pale

and sallow complexion, Pimples ana
Skio Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and SOTO out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases wiiere cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeltt the druggist.

Acker's RofllSfl Remedy will stop
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
ratnndel. 25 els. and 50 cts. Blakeley
t -- e druggist.

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. Iu all
such cases, DeWitt's Little Early Ki-e- rs

produce gratifying results. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

WAS PROMINENT

IN POLITICS

Dr. J. W. Watts, of LaFayette" Has

Passed Away Was Presidential

Elector Daring Contest ot 1S70.

La Fayette, Or., July 0 Dr. J, V.

Watts of LaFayette, Oregon, passed a ay

at his home In that city, yesterday, after
an illness of only a few days. Rev. W.
C. Kantner D. D., pater of the First
Congregational church of Balem, was
telephoned to come to LaFayette to-

morrow (Monday and conduct the funei-S- l

which occurs at 2 p. m.
Dr. Watte was for many years a prom-

inent figuie in the politics of Or. gon,
being a life-lon- g republican. In 1S7G he
was one of three candidates for pre?
dential elector, and was elected at the
p lis. He took a great interest in t lie
w.'lfare and material prosperity of the
state, and was one of the most entet-- '
prising citizens of Oregon. He was a

treat worker in the field of tempeiance,
having teen eeptcialiy prominent n t lie
"Blue Ribbon," movement. Chas W.
Watts, ttie Albany newspaper man who
died in Dawson City over a year ago, was
a eon of Dr. Watts.

Dr. Watte was the centra! figure during
the escitir.g davs following the presi-

dential election of 1870. He was post
master at LaFayette at the time, and the
democrats held tiiat he was not entitled
to a certificate of election, though re-

ceiving a maj itity ol all the votes cast,
for the reason that he could not, under
the Constitution, bold two lucrative po-

sitions postmaster and elector. Gov-

ernor L. F. Grover issued a certificate of
election to T. J. Cronin, the democratic
candidate receiving the highest vote in-

stead of to Dr. Watts, but lie was later
compelled to also issue a certifisate to
Dr. Watte. At that time Oregon had
but three electors, and the other two,
of whom Gen. W. H. Odell was one,
met, aud as there was a question ae 1

Dr. Watte' election, thus creating a va-

cancy, (they did not recognize Croniu'sj
certificate) ttie two electors proceeded to
fili the vacancy by electing Dr. Watts.
The electors then organiz-- d, cas' Ore-

gon's vote for the republican candidates,
and sent General Odell to Washington
to deliver the vole of Oregon to the
Cnited States senate. This action on
the part of the Oregon electors caused con-

siderable excitement throughout the
country, as one vote in the ehctorial
c. liege decided the election and ttie
counting of Dr. Watts' vote resulted 111

the election of R B. Hayes as ..resident
of the United States, bv 186 votes.
Samuel J.Tildou, the democratic nom-

inee receiving 184. Dr. Watts will 'ong
be remembered as casting the deciding
vote in ttiat memorable contest.

Kruger Abaadoos American vit.it.
The Haoie, July 6. Mr. Kruger has

definitely abandoned his American visit
on account cf the fatigue of traveling, as
well as the clearly-expresse- d attitude of
the United StHtee Government.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Cart

Falk.
For sprains, ewellings and lameness

there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

We "offer for a limited period trie
twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregouian, price $1 50,
both papers for 12 a year. tSuhscriptioris
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane aud decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordiuury form of catarrh. Avoid ull dry-

ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and suulfa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is Buch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial eio will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, .00 Warren Ht., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated aud angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

with Ely's Cream Balui you are armed
gainst Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Subscribe for I us Cuuomcls.

Shirts

fyamkk

Of all the shirts that are t'tMiii; worn, probably tlu' niiisi economical and satis-
factory style is the " Stanley."

No bothering necessary with either collar or cuffs they're attached, No extra
expense in the laundering for the same reason. A saving of time In dressing and
added comfort during the hot weather.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY
we will place an assortment of 50 dozen of those Stanley SHirts on Special
Sale at very low prices.

.. ' .jjav"" 9kv.

Shirts of Percales and Madras in a wide range of patterns including dots,
stripes and checks. Four qualities divided into two lots, giving extra-ordinar- y

good value in either lot:

All t hose made to sell for 75c and l ,

will be sold Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at choice

popularity of the Stanley Shirt is decidedly on the increase. Every
man-wil- l consider them necessary to the completeness of his wardrobe.

all you need while such prices as these prevail

A. M. Williams Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OFTICS at VaNcoi vkk, Wash,,

.nine IK, 1901, )

KoUoe is hereby given that the following- -

named settlers have died notice of their Intention
to in ii k . limit pnx.f in support of their olilni.and
Unit s.iid proofs win be made before the Etefistet
mid Reoefvor '' B. Und office Ht Vancouver,
Was Ingti u, Friday, August 0, 1'xu , viz.:

William K. O'Neal,
H. K. No. 9041, tor tbe KU ol NK'i, NEW of NW i
tee 11, and BE! Of W4 bee 11, Tf I N. K I J )'.,
w. m., who ..nones the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and tilt!
vetion of laid land viz.:

Kussel B. BWSln, QeOlM A. Snide r, William
h. Hopper und John Usffros, all of LyleF. O.
Washington.

ItUHHell H. 8waln,
II. E, No. MM. for the NU of NKM, Bes 13, Tp :i
n, k 13 K, 'A' m, who Dawes the following wit-
nesses to prove bis continuous residence upon
and euUiVHtion of said lniid, viz.:

William K. O'Neal, Oeorge A. Bolder. William
II. UoppSf, John iJatlrou, all of I.ylc 1'. U.,
Washington.

wiiiiam ii. Hopper,
H, K. No. WIT. for the NUol MVVW, Hue B5, Tp 8
N, K 13 fc., w, at., who nanoa ibeToltowlng wit
nessHi to prove hia oontlsuous resldenee uimui
and cultivation of said land, vln ;

Kussell B. Kwaln, William O Neal, OeOTM A.
bnider uud John DBHTOn, all of l.yle 1'. O n

juu22 w. k. ii'NSAa, Raslster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. ri. Land Office, Vancouver, Wash., I

May '2b. IUU1. j

Notice is hereby Kiveu that in compliance
with the provtstons i the act of Congress of
June B, 1", entitled "An a-- t for the sale of Urn
h;r laudK in the htatea of California, Oregon.
Nevada and w ashliiKton lenltorv, as SI Waded

j to all the publlt land stales by act of August 1.
1VJ2, Krauk htewart, of Loos Kock, county ol
(jllliaiu, htate of Oregon, han this day tiled In
in - ottice his kuorn ataiement No 3Sli for the
purebsse of t e nv of st ifi (n Tp No 4 N, k
No 18 K, W. If,, and will ott'ei proof to show
that the laud fcoui(ht ia mure valuable for Its
timber or Hons Ipsti fnr sgrienlmnl purposes.

laud to establish his claim to bald land before
the Kixister and Receiver ol this oilier ut Van
couver, Wash., on Wednesday, the Uth day of
AiiLOist, 1901

lie names a witnesses! Uomer v. Wood
worth, Godfrey I. smith, k. k. Robertson and
Hiiny M Barrett, ail of Portland, Or.

Auv and all personx oLsinUDS adversely the
above-describe- d lauds are re.pieated to lile their
clainik In thia oRlce un or before said llth duy
of Aut?usr, lyjl.

junT wi v. n. DUNBAR, Register

ONE FOR A 0081.
Krmova Piniplri, I'r.imt

SllioiifaaM, I'uriijr
Cure IInKclu he and l.lHiuaia

PILLS
dTdTrTlTrMMlar1

farlth. Tl.e neither npe our ai'kan. T..7uu- -

SKlb,UfuMuU. OH. (JSANK0 CO Phil

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke v Falk
have them.

it jr.i

Shirts

65c

..it
uiik Dial. nun.

Shirts

All $1.28 and :fl 50 qualities- - Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday
choice

Sizes run from 144 to IS neck,
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Buy

I C. J. STUBhlfJG,
WIIOI.ICS.MK

f Wines, Liquors Cigars
1

i Family Orders will receive prompt attention. :

I Jondoii riiooe

KKI'Alt.

Next door First National Bank.

Working lluura
Tnere's those tireless little

little workers King New Pills.
Millions always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever
Ague. Thoy banish lleudache,
drive Malaria. Never gripe
weaken. Kmall, taste nice, work won-

ders. them. Blakelev's
drug store.

Vlreiuau'a Dloaa
stuck engine, although every

joint ached every racked
with pain," writes Bellamy,
OOBMtlff iireman, Burlington, Iowa.,

weak pale, without ap-

petite down. about
give bottle Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking well
life." Weak, sickly,

down people always gain life,
strength vigor from their Try
(hem. Satisfaction guaranteed
Blakeley, thedruggiit. PriceoOcente.

Clarke Falk have received a carload
oelebrated James Patton

strictly liquid paints

BSjaaatt

The

THE DALLES, OREGON, j

lu It I'ay Iu Ituy Cheap'
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, hut you want somethiug
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeioos results of throat aud
lung troubles. What shall you do? Oo
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, it Kssible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced iu all civil-

ized countries with success iu severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
Oerman Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy Hie
germ disease, hut allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, ami cures the patient. Try
ONI. hottie, Kecoinitieiided many veara
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Uet Green's prise
almanac, S

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, iudigestiou and constipatiou. A

delightful herb dnuk. Kemoves all
eruptious of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. -- 5 cte
aud 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.


